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Abstract 
Russian society as the society of risk existing in the epoch of globalization puts forward the problem of social anomie as value 
and normative basis for individual life regulation. The gap between values of a young person and values of the society leads to 
certain delays in social development processes. The given paper is devoted to the above mentioned issues and deals with the 
concept “youth” in the interdisciplinary context. Over the last 20 years, the number of researches in the field of social studies of 
youth in Russia has grown significantly. Several youth concepts have been created. As for the most prominent ones, let us 
mention studies of the phenomenon of youth subcultures, studies of various deviations in the youth environment, displays of 
extremism, involvement of modern young people in gaming activities and some others. The purpose of the given study is to 
analyze interdisciplinary approaches and specific aspects of the researches into social problems of modern Russian youth. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Russia faces a unique period in its history when it is at the stage of transition to post-industrial society with its 
ideals and values. During transformation of the Russian society, all three generations of its citizens are forced to 
participate in the creation of new experience since it is impossible to make effective use of positive experience of 
the former generations. Transition to a new type of society, developing civil society is connected with new social 
roles, rights and responsibilities of youth, as well as their ability not only to inherit, but also to transform the 
developed public relations. Certain contradictions underlie a complex of specific youth problems. They include: age 
borders; socially-psychological features; specific nature of social status, role functions and socio-cultural behavior; 
specific nature of socially-demographic group; some features of youth subculture; revealing the process of 
socialization; some features of creative well-being of youth as a specific group.  
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One more issue worth mentioning is the problem of developing values of nonviolence, tolerance, counteraction to 
terrorism and extremism. The government of the Russian Federation has named the following priority directions of 
youth policy in the state: social self-determination of youth; providing stability in the society; upholding human 
rights and protecting human dignity; social participation and democratic citizenship; increasing the role of youth as 
participant of youth policy. 
The process of social development of the Russian youth, the choice of life path and development strategy is 
guaranteed by education, mastering and transformation of experience from the senior generations. Value systems, 
social norms and youth attitudes determine the type of “consciousness, kind of activity, particular nature of 
problems, needs, interests, expectations and typical behavior patterns of the youth” [1]. 
Modern Russian youth as a whole is quite patriotic, believes in the future of Russia. Young people have great 
freedom of choice of their future profession, behavior patterns, partners in life, style of thinking in comparison with 
their peers who lived in “pre-perestroyka” period. 
At the same time, our society has seen sharp differentiation and social polarization of the youth caused by 
property stratification, different social origin and social status of young people. The question of life prospects of the 
youth has been raised in terms of their creative self-realization (education, profession, career), well-being, financial 
opportunities to support the future family. The gap between values of a person and values of the society leads to 
delay of social development processes. 
There are many researches aimed at creation of the holistic view at youth through the study of various aspects of 
social issues. Quite many scientists in the field of the Humanities focus on different aspects of the study of social 
problems of youth. In this respect, let us mention the theory of macro social approach to youth, humanistic concept 
of youth, the concept of social development of young people and the concept of youth risk. The idea of studying 
aggression and terrorism in the social and spiritual life of youth, social activity of young people is the subject of 
studies in sociology, juvenile psychology and pedagogy. 
 
2. Brief description of the concept “youth”  
 
In modern scientific literature, various definitions of the concept “youth” were coined in terms of different fields 
of studies: 
 
• psycho-physiological approach defines youth as a period of human development between puberty (sexual 
maturity) and maturity (full maturity); 
• social-psychological approach treats youth as a certain age with its own biological and psychological relations 
and, as a result, all features of an age class; 
• conflictological approach refers to youth as a difficult, stressful and extremely important period of life; 
• role approach sees youth as a special behavioral phase in people’s life when they no longer play any roles; 
• subcultural approach treats youth is a group of people with their special ways of life, styles of behavior, 
cultural norms and values; 
• according to stratification approach, youth is a special social-demographic group; 
• socialization approach defines youth is a period of social growth, primary socialization; 
• interaction approach treats youth is one of three states of mind, inherent in each individual; 
• representatives of value-based approach consider youth to be socially significant, important stage of life cycle 
of a person.  
 
The existing approaches overlap and it is quite obvious that it’s necessary to develop interdisciplinary scientific 
researches in the field of youth studies. 
 
3. Sociological and psychological approaches as the key points of researches into youth problems  
 
Several approaches to research of youth problems have been developed in Russian science. Nowadays the 
attention of  sociologists is drawn to the problems of personal socialization under conditions of system crisis of the 
society; influences of rock-cultures on modern values of youth; problems of juvenile delinquency, studying values 
of nonviolence, political socialization, labour values of youth. Sociological approach deals mainly with special 
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forms of youth public life, its social position. 
Monograph by V.A. Lukov “Theory of Youth” can be seen as an example of scientific research that includes 
interdisciplinary analysis of theoretical concepts of youth. The author sets forward the concept of youth based on 
interpretation of orientation complexes (thesauruses). The issue of building scientific knowledge about youth is 
treated as an alternative to mono-disciplinary researches. Proceeding from the world trends in the development of 
humanitarian knowledge, the author considers youth to be social reality, emphasizes mismatch of education and 
social environment, search for the new senses in educational activity in the society of globalization and newly 
structured conditions of the environment [2]. Thus, V.A. Lukov created thesaurus concept of youth based on the 
idea of subjectness being the way young people master the reality, environment, rules and norms of the world 
around. The researcher suggests distinguishing innovative features, innovative potential and innovative 
opportunities of youth that can have different meaning, different dynamics and depend on inner and outer factors of 
socio-cultural development.  
Let us also remember the large scale research conducted by S.I. Levikova “Informal Youth Subculture”. The 
book reveals heart matter of the given phenomenon, deals with its social, philosophical, ethical and cultural aspects. 
The author suggests original concept of informal youth subculture; describes its essence, origin and genesis; shows 
the mechanisms of dynamic changes of the issue under study at micro and macro levels. [3]  
One more research worth mentioning in this respect is the work by Y.A. Zubok who worked out risk related 
concept of youth where risk is considered to be one of the key features of youth. [4] 
Psychological analysis of special features of youth and Russian students in particular was carried out by B.G. 
Ananev, V.I. Vishnevskiy, I.S. Kon, I.B. Kotova, etc. As part of organizational sciences, political psychology and 
psychology of youth, new scientific schools appear and develop; they are aimed at researches of the nature of youth 
leadership, sources and development of role movement, vandalism, protest potential of youth, etc. 
The book by T.V. Bendas studies the phenomenon of leadership as a specific feature of the new generation, 
special attention being drawn to modern tendencies in studying leadership, gender leadership theories. The author 
gives full coverage to cross-cultural studies of leadership, describes the methods of revealing leaders of various 
types, their motivation, some features of leadership style. [5] 
Summing up, let us note that researches having historiographical and source study character are not numerous. 
 
4. The issue of social problems of youth in Russian pedagogy 
 
In national pedagogy the problems of youth education were considered by B.Z. Vulfov, V.P. Bederkhanova, A.N. 
Kirpichnik, V.S. Pel, M.I. Rozhkov, E.N. Sorochinskaya. There is a strong tendency to study youth together with 
other social sciences, for example, to study ethno culture of youth, genesis of youth and social features of its 
development, management of conflicts in the youth environment, development of senior pupils’ self-management 
and deviant behaviour prevention in the youth environment.    
In 2007 prof. M.I. Rozhkov published the manual called “Juvogogics, pedagogical support of work with youth”. 
In the given manual a first scientific attempt in history was made to provide grounds for “pedagogy of youth” basing 
on main sections of scientific pedagogical knowledge and social sciences. [5] Associate professor I.S. Chaltseva 
completed the thesis for Pedagogy Doctor Degree on the problems of juvenile pedagogic under our supervision. [6] 
The book by T.E. Petrova “Basics of Work with the Youth” describes the role of youth as a social group of 
population as well as various directions in the national youth policy. The problem of preventing social conflicts and 
extremism in the youth environment are of special interest. [7] 
Similar ideas can be noted in the manual written by N.F. Basov «Basics of social work with youth». The author 
considers a problem of social activity development and social responsibility of youth, their social competence; offers 
methods of social-pedagogical support of youth. [8] 
The crisis of 2008 in Russia revealed social vulnerability of people, especially children and youth. It is quite 
obvious that steady and stable social safety results from well-being of the society and each of its members. 
Psychological-pedagogical support of social safety of children and youth belongs to the responsibility sphere of 
educational establishments as institutes of social education and upbringing.  
       M.M. Plotkin has developed the structure of conceptual model of social safety. It includes: 
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• threats (dangerous and emergency situations; fires; acts of terrorism; criminal situations; ecological crises and 
accidents); 
• objects of threats (pupils, students, teachers, parents, etc.); sources of threats (natural phenomena, terrorists, drug 
addicts and drunk people); 
• subjects of protection (staff of educational institution, pupils, students, their parents, police, rescue teams, etc.); 
• protection methods (video equipment, patrolling, self-defence, signal systems, etc.).  
   
The problem of psychological and pedagogical support of social safety of children and youth is the problem of 
providing their life values. Life and human dignity, one’s moral qualities, acts, activity, attitudes are also included in 
this point. The task of a teacher and a psychologist is to teach children, teenagers and young people to distinguish 
dangers in the natural and social world, to avoid and resist them. 
For this function, experts should possess certain social perception, understand mental condition of youth. The 
major tendency of modern solution of the social safety problem is gradual change of priorities: from orientation to 
maintenance of the state and military safety to harmonious safety of an individual and the society. [9] 
Similar ideas can be noted in the manual written by N.F. Basov “Basics of social work with youth”. The author 
considers the problem of social activity, development and social responsibility of youth, their social competence; 
offers some methods of social-pedagogical support of youth. [10] 
    
5. Interdisciplinary aspects of Juvenology  
 
 At the end of XX century a new science about youth - juvenology begins to develop. It belongs to the group of 
sciences studying human nature. Juvenology stands for the new, complex interdisciplinary knowledge about 
becoming and development of younger generation in dialectic unity of social, spiritual and biological issues.  
Juvenology generalizes knowledge about younger generation, processes of mature person development that were 
accumulated and generalized by scientists of various specialties and scientific schools as well as disciplines 
possessing high level of institutionalism. Thus,  
 
• Demography studies features of natural population movement in age cohorts.  
• Medicine investigates physical, psychophysiological and psychic development of children and teenagers aged 
12-15.  
• Ethnography investigates position of under-age in family and life of different nations and ethnic groups in 
various historical periods.  
• Pedagogy studies the younger generation as an object of transferring the accumulated human experience, 
knowledge, features of interpersonal communication and results of spiritual and material culture.  
• Sociology studies mechanisms of socialization, stages of the younger generation’s “entering” the world of adults, 
development of the whole variety of public relations through social institutes. 
• Labour Economics (economic sociology) considers the younger generation as an important element of economic 
system  
 
     Prof. E.G. Slupskiy together with some scientists from St. Petersburg prepared the treatise “Juvenology and 
juvenile policy in the ХХ1 century: experience of complex interdisciplinary research” (2004). The following issues 
are in the focus of the authors’ attention:  process of youth socialization; explicit and latent socialization; 
socialization periods; infringement of socialization mechanisms. [11] A big contribution to the development of 
juvenology was made by Y.A. Zubok, V.I. Chuprov and some others [12] who prepared a dictionary "Sociology of 
the Youth" (2008). 
                                                                              
6. Conclusions  
 
Trends of the contemporary humanitarian knowledge are manifested in the comprehensive approach to the 
unresolved problems of the youth, taking into account social stratification, the existing contradictions between the 
data and problem interpretations, the inadequacy of the thesaurus and the required changes in the research strategy. 
Theoretical aspects of youth studies should be aimed at resolution of the contradictions that had been formed in 
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empirical research. The latter is closely connected with the issues of scientific grounds of the youth policy, social 
work with youth. In this respect, juvenology represents a new, timely scientific paradigm based on the integrative 
knowledge. For the present moment one of the set objectives is to achieve such level of integrated approach to youth 
researches which will promote expansion of research tasks, increase attention to integration of all the sciences that 
study youth problems.  
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